## What’s New!

QM Updates

### Effective Now!
- None.

### Coming Soon!
- For All Staff: CalAIM Implementation Informational Webinar
- For All Staff: MANDATORY CalAIM Progress Notes Webinar

### New/Updated Policies
- None.

---

### CalAIM Implementation Informational Webinar
6/7/23 at 1:00 p.m.

**What:** CalAIM Implementation Informational Webinar

**Who:** All Staff (BHRS, Contracted Agencies, MH, AOD)

**Details:** It’s FINALLY Here! QM will present the BHRS CalAIM Implementation Plan, including timelines for upcoming trainings, and a live Q&A. Come to find out more about when you’ll be able to start using the new forms and processes developed for CalAIM.

This webinar will include information about the implementation of: the progress note, screening and transition tools, problem list, treatment plan progress notes, progress note templates, and new service codes. BHRS IT will also provide exciting information about Avatar updates!

Come to this LIVE WEBINAR via Zoom on **Wednesday, June 7th @ 1:00 p.m.** Weblink will be sent through a separate email.

---

### MANDATORY CalAIM Progress Note Webinar
6/21/23 at 1:00 p.m.

**What:** MANDATORY CalAIM Progress Note Webinar

**Who:** All Staff who write Progress Notes and their supervisors and managers (content applies to MH, SUD, BHRS staff and contract agencies)

**Details:** QM, MIS, and BHRS IT have developed a new progress note for CalAIM! Come to this MANDATORY webinar to learn about the new progress note, new service codes, and new progress note templates! There will also be a live demo of the Avatar progress note and a live Q&A.

The new progress note template is required for billing under CalAIM and will be active in Avatar on 6/30/2023. If you are unable to attend this LIVE webinar, the recordings will be available in LMS. If you are unable to attend the webinar, you must view the webinar in LMS before the launch of the new Progress Note in Avatar on 6/30/2023.

Come to this MANDATORY LIVE WEBINAR via Zoom on **Wednesday, June 21st @ 1:00 p.m.** Weblink will be sent through a separate email.
Updates from Avatar NX Project

- We will be announcing a roll out of Avatar NX to contractors, SUD and MH users in June in coordination with the required CalAIM changes to Progress Notes. We will be communicating dates and timelines during the first week of June, please be on the lookout. We expect all users to transition to Avatar NX by June 30th.

- We are also working towards making all required changes, validations and adjustments to Avatar Reports, Document Routing. Training will be scheduled and available accordingly in LMS and via Webinar.

Notable Active Requests/Projects Updates

- ARPA GPS Pilot for Adult and Youth Crisis Program and Dashboard development with Five Base continued and in progress.

- We are currently in design process for Collective Medical portal to track client admissions and ED registrations out of our network. We expect to be rolling out the functionality in July on a limited basis steadily to users.

- BHRS’s Multifactor authentication project with Netsmart is in delay but should have expect LIVE date sometime in July.

- FHIR and ASAM tools will be delivered into UAT and LIVE systems in June and prepped for implementation shortly thereafter.

- BHRS IT will be sending out a security and offboarding reminder to all staff in the first week of June, please be sure that all staff has read through and understands the emphasis on each topic.

Up and Coming:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7/23</td>
<td>Zoom pilot ongoing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/23</td>
<td>CalAIM and NX Requirements LIVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/23</td>
<td>FHIR interface implementation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/23</td>
<td>New NX migration trainings and plan for all BHRS staff via LMS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reminder:
Please be aware that a ServiceNow ticket is the best way to request assistance for IT support items as well as for workstation/desktop support needs from ISD.